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MORE TROOPS REACH CUBA

Eighteen Thousand Spanish Soldiers En-

thusiastically

¬

Received at Havana ,

TAKING HORSES IN THE CAPITAL

Km- Tenth of All AiiliunlM In tlie City
Itoiiulri-il for Military Mrfimircii-

A Knl nut ( licj InNiiritentH
lit tin KitIll.-

Oopjrlcht.

.

( . ISM , by 1'rcps Publishing Compan ) . )

HAVANA , Cuba , Feb. 26 (New York
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The
first contingent of 18,000 troops arrived to-
tiny from Spain. The soldiers were welcomed
with great enthusiasm. As they passed the
palace they wore reviewed by General Wey-
ler.

¬

. Some ladles who taw the parade from a
balcony of the pnhco afterward called on Gen-

eral
¬

Wcylcr and told him glad they were
to ECO htm.-

Mrs.
.

. Qulntero , the wlfo of the American
arrested at Guantanamo on Saturday , pre-
sented

¬

a statement to the American consul
today giving evidence of her citizenship and
asking American Intervention In his behalf.

General Munoz reports a threa hours' en-

gagement
¬

near Manzanlllo , In which Colonel
L ole Denltoz , a famous guerilla , was killed-
.ttcnltcz

.

served In the last and was
Bcntenced to life Imprisonment for his harsh
methods , hut was pardoned early In the
present war em condition that he would
light thp rebels.

Twenty soldlcrH out foraging met a large
ruty of rebels. In tha skirmish , Lieutenant
Pine nnd Sergeant Lazaro , Spanish officers ,

were killed ,

SEIZING HOIISCS IN HAVANA.
General Wcylcr has been rap'dly transfer-

ring
¬

Infantry troops to c-ivalry , realising thai
he must have more cavalry. Today he Isatiei :

n p-rrlnmiitlon statlni! that he Ins ilcclilci
to take one-tenth of all the horses In Havana
for military purposes

General received reports todij
which confirm the World's dlspitchos of
Rome days ago , that Maceo and Gomez hive
left Havana province. Tlicy were In the
licart cf Mntnii7.ns province two days ago .UK
Kolng east , closely pursued by Spnnlsh troops-
.It

.

Is likely that b th leaders crossed the
border today Into Sinta Clara province.-

AVhen
.

General Wcyler arrived In Cuba
Maceo was well west In I'mar del lllo prov-
ince

¬

, and Gomez was In Havana province
hovering about the rallr ad between Havana
and Batabano. Colonel Vicuna's report re-
ceived

¬

today speaks of exchanging shots with
Gomez's rear guard near C rat Falso. In the
southern part of Matanzas province.

General Pra't reports n slurp encounter
with a part of Maceo's army In the valley of-

P.illa. . south of Cardenas Forty-two rebels
am said to have been killed and six taken
prisoners.-

Mlchelson
.

and Betanecotirt vveio released
tonight provisionally. HOEDER-

.AM

.

, < A

Ileioliitloii Threatened In Ml-
IteiuihllcN

the
f tin * Sou 1li.

( Cops i IBM , 1KSG , liy I'rtss PulillsliltiK romp-ins )

MANAGUA. Nicaragua , Feb 2(1( ( New
York World Cablegiam Special Telegram. )

There arc signs that the revolution In north-
ern

¬

Nicaragua may spread all ov er Cen-

tral
¬

America. It has a distinctly religious
cast and the Leonltes can count on the aid
<lf the clergy , not only , in the lepublic , but
In the four other republics as well.

The clericals fedY the growing popularity
of the United States In Latin America and
n.lso fear American control of the canal
The growth of American ideas here Is re-
garded

¬

as tending to extend ( liberalism.
which the cleigy dcslro to stamp out. New
Yolk pi tests whom Helaya banished are said
to be fanning the flames of the revolution.
The liberals have no confidence In the os-
tentatious

¬

display of tjinpathy for Zolaya-
by leading conservatives In this city. It-
Is believed that It IB only a deviceto lull
apprehensions and give the revolution time
to ft aw-

.1'rosldent
.

Belaya cannot hope for aid from
the conservatives the richest , most Influen-
tial

¬

people In the country. It Is now known
that some of the leading military officers ad-
here

¬

to that party.
Conservativeleaderi have been growing

suspicious of Xcln > a , whose desire to as-
sume a dictate i ship lias boon apparent , al-
though

¬

denied by Ma frlsnds. All the Influ-
ence

¬

of the highest social classes la thrown
against Zelaya , whoso atllttido against the
clergy has Incensed tlm. It Is openly
terted that the clerical parly tlnoiighout
Central America expects to giln control of
all the government !' and to restore the ancient
privileges of the church.

Guatemala Is ilpo for i evolution cm Ing to
the deep-seated dissatisfaction of the Intel ¬

ligent portion of the people with the mili-
tary

¬

rule of Barrios , whoso humble ex-
traction

¬

and record for cruelty have turned
the upper class against him. President Do-
nllla

-
, In Hunduias , Is showing liberal ten ¬

dencies. Ho would bs likely to give mote
power to congress and become merely the
cxrcutlvo. but his party (clerical ) Insists
on Ills retaining supreme dictatorial powers.

Helaya Is exceedingly oppiolienslvo , as the
revolution In Nicaiagua shows every tlgn-
of Inci easing Etiength.

President Gulteircz , In Salvador , 1ms Just
reorganized the military departments on theCi'atrmala frontier , and la prepared for anv
troublo-

.KelentlNt

.

Impi-iM I-N on ll
CITY OF MEXICO , Feb. 20. News re-

ceived
¬

hcio Indicates that the revolution In
Nicaragua Is part of a comprehensive clerical
paity plot to overlhrow the liberal govern-
ment

¬
In Central America.-

A
.

Mexican (scientist In the state of To-
luucos

-
several years ago , published a claim

to an Invention similar to that of Roentgen.
but moru like the discovery of 1rof.
Salvonla of Italy , which Is a means of util ¬

izing certain rays of light to see Into and
through opaque bodies. The Mexican claims
to have an Instrument enabling hint to st o
the circulation of sap In trees and blood In-
tlio human body,

Families of upper classes are awaiting
with anxiety the arrival of Apostolic Dele-
gate

¬

Averadl , and marriages and baptisms
liavo been deferred till his anlval. so ho
may perfrom the ceremonies-

.Clllli'll

.

1,1-IMI-H Jlllllllleil ,
(Cop ) light , 1896 , by I'rees rubllshlliR runiian| > )

KINGSTON , Jamaica , Feb. 20 , ( New York
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The
colonial government , having discovered plans
for Marling a Cuban expedition from here ,
pent two warships to Intercept the filibuster-
ing

¬

vessel , The cruisers met the suspected
feteamer and the naval commander advised
a cliunge of plans. Subsequently the ex-

pedition
¬

sailed unmolested-

.OIIHIM
.

| | (VNN | II of Lorenzo Mni-iiier ,

LISBON , Fci! 20. In the Chamber of Dep-
utlek

-
today tlie mlnUter for foreign affairs ,

Honor do Several , Intimated that ho was
trjlng to override the transfer to the Gor-
man

¬

government of land opposite Lorenzo
Marquez , Dclgoa bay , which Portugal bad
ceded to a German subjec-

t.Itiitllleil

.

I In'I'r fitly of
TEGUCIGALPA , Honduras , Feb. 20. ( Via

Gulv osrton. ) The congress of Honduras has
ratified the treaty of union which was cele-
brated

¬

In June last between Honduras , Salva-
dor

¬

and Nicaragua ,

K ) milllidllullillnu ; HiillroiulM In China
LONDON , Feb. 20. A dispatch from Singa-

pore
-

to the Times KU > S : It Is reported that
an American and Enel'th' s > ndlcato has ar-
ranged

¬

to build a railway from Hankow to-
Peking. .
_

Sllllllhll| ( 'illIN( DlNNolteil.-
MADRID.

.
. Feb. 2fl. The Spanish Cortes-

lias been dissolved.

A MIUJTINA. > T COI.O.MM ,

Ctilmnn Indict Otic lli-m >
- I.ONN on the

Siniilnli| Army.
HAVANA , Feb. 2C. The steamtthlp Buenos

A ) res arrived here today from Spain , bring-
ing

¬

as reinforcements the Wadras and Itelna
battalions of Infantry. The troops were- ac-

corded
¬

a most enthusiastic reception and
after landing vvero reviewed by Captain Gen-
eral

¬

Weyler from the balcony of the palace.
General Munzo has been operating In the

neighborhood of Zarzal and Manzanlllo ,
going afterward In the direction of LaSal ,
where the Insurgents maintain depots of-

subsistence. . Two columns of troops met
the main force of the Insurgents at Gal-
lego , where they occupied strong positions.-
It

.
took some hours righting to dislodge and

disperse them. During the flght the valor-
ous

¬

Lieutenant Colonel Lolo llc-nltz , was
killed , and fifteen soldiers were wounded.
Colonel Benltz was hurled with solemn serv-
ices

¬

at Vequlta. His death has occasioned
Captain General Wejler a sentiment of pro-
found

¬

grief.
CAPTURED SOME FORAGERS.

Twenty guorlllafi , whllc-on a foraging ex-
pedition

¬

, wore overwhelmed by a numerous
body of Insurgents Lieutenant Pine , Ser-
geant

¬

Lazaro and four guerillas were killed
and two disappeared. A captain brought up
another body of guerillas to assist and re-
covered

¬

part of the men lost. The Insur-
gents

¬

were pursued and a numerous loss In-
dicted

¬

upon them.
General Weyler hag Issued an order for-

bidding
¬

small foraging parties. The- bat-
talion

¬

of San Fernando nnd General Linares'
brigade and the squadron of Almanoa fought
the Insurgents under Maccn , nt Menlcal ,

MHtanzas , on February 21. During the ad-
vance

¬

the cnemj'a wounded and arms were
taken.

Major Gomez nnd Lieutenant Dspujols
hive captured tho" Insurgent loader , Jose
Betancourt , at SMI Jose. Ho Is charged
with o'vcral acts of Inrendlirlwn nt-
Grbrlelle , and will havea summary courl-
martial. .

Colonel Fort was fired upon by ths In-

surgents
¬

In the nelghboihood of Nasoareno.
The Insurgents were the bands under Mncco
and Castillo. The troops have engaged the
Inaui gents at the farm of Copplnger. The
Insurgents fled toward the plantations o-

lSinta Amelia nnd Portugaleie , In Havana.
They were overtaken by the squadron o-
lI'l are , but It was by that time nightfall.
The Insurgents left seveial killed. The
troops hpil ono wounded.

Colonel Vicuna , on February 24 , fought
ISO Insurgents at the plantation of Europa-
In Mdtanras , being the cavaliy and rear-
guard of Gome ? , and at the plantation ol-

Socoiro were r 00 men under 001117. On the
farm of Emprosa , neir the plantation of San
Joaquln , the Insurgents were dls-
peii'cil

-

' , leaving two klllod and six wounded.
The authorities have Information thai

Gome ? carried away numerous wounded.
They have nNo learned that the leaders ,
Moreno , Pancho and Varona , have Joined
forces with Gomez-

.UHIVIN
.

: FROM PLACE TO PLACE.
Colonel Molina has received news Hint a

large body of Insurgents has encimppd on Iho
farm of Condes , near Llmonar , outh , of the
city of Matnnzas.-

Hapld
.

firing has been hoard at th ?
P'untatlon of Ynaclo. A resident of the
neighborhood brings news that Maceo de-

manded
¬

the- surrender of the foils. A col-

umn
¬

was at once dispatched and rapidly over-
look

¬

the Insurgents , opening fire as the )
advanced up the heights. Vollejs were d's-
clmrged

-
as they advanced and the insur-

gents
¬

finally retreated , leaving eight killed
and carrying away many wounded. The
troops lost none , owing to tha good position
they held. The paper demanding the sur-
render

¬

of the fort was signed by Maceo
General 1'rat set out on board a train to-

ccmo up with Maceo , the latter going towari-
Cardenas , but Macoj crosstd the railroad
and destroyed a bridge , thus prevent ng the
advance of the train with the troops The
Infantry left the cars nnd took up Iho ptir-
ult

-
- on foot. Meantime the cavalry was
disembarked and sent after the Insurgents.
General Prat's vai'guaid soon opened lire
upon the retreating insurgent * . The pur-
rult

-
was kept up all day of the 21th.

The troops finally came up with th ? Insur-
gents

¬

to the number of 1,000 at Vlallepala ,

under Maceo's command. The troops were
here divided Into three columns , the column
under General Prat taking the advance They
charged with the bayonet and dislodged the
Insurgents from the plantations of Perla-
Dlamente and Julia. The latter was burned.
Dislodged by the troop" , the Insurgents re-

treated
¬

by the b'gh ground to Guaniacaro In-

a demoralized condition. The troops lost a
chaplain and Sergeant Motlllln and sixteen
soldiers wounded. The Insurgents left forty-
two dead , among them Alfonso Panlflo and
Pablo Vanlgeras , ns well as fifty-two guns
and horses. General Prat's vanguard pur-

sued
¬

and coming up with the rear guard
of the Insurgents , killed three.

RAILROAD THAFF1C BLOCKED.
Colonel Hernandez set out for Aguacalo-

In :i train with an exploring engine ahead.
They found that near L'monar the rails had
been torn up and two wooden culverts
burned. The Insurgents mada an attack ,

but were repulzcd , leaving three rllles be-

hind
¬

them. The column then continued Its
march on foot until It came up with the
other tialn. The Insurgents have sot fire
to the village of Alqulzar and vvero repulsed.
They burned six houses.

General Spando and Arola , In comblnat'on ,

are recovering the first and second military
lines or tioches along the borders bUuo.cn-
Matanzas and Santa Clara to cut oft the re-

treat
¬

of the Insurgents.
After the troops which have Just arrived

from Spain parsed In review before Captain
veneral Weyler In the balcony of his pal-

ace
¬

today , vivas were given for Spanish Cuba
and for the king and queen , the crowds
chccr'ng enthusiastically. The president of-

tha commission , Hlvlr Lav orHornamlo , and
many women , among them some Americans ,

ingllt; h and German , paid a visit to General
Wujler. The foreign women gave their
acclamations for Spain. Cuba and the army
In the streets before Gensial Weyler's bal-
conj and threw (loners and doves upon the
toUUors.

The Insurgents hnvo destroyed the aque-
duct

¬

of Sugua and have burned the Elation at-

Ituro , Matanzas ,

The battalion of Tarlfn and the battalions
of Waldreas and Itelna , vvh'.ch' arrived today ,
have left , for Plnar del Itlo The stcimer
Mote Video has arrived , having on board the
battalions of Luzon and Mu cln. They will
Iftive for the field today. The captured In-

surgent
¬

, El Ingleslto , Is charged with steal-
Ing

-

watches and having murdered the daugh-
ter

¬

of the manager of a sugar estate, besides
the charge of being | n rebellion.

Humors are. persistently circulated In this
city to the effect that the Insurgent masses
Intend to desert their chiefs and surrender
to the Spanish authorities , owing to the
energetic campaign being conducted against
them under the direction of Captain General
Weyler. _

UiioNllmi to tin- ! '. it.-

PAHI3
.

, Feb. 20. The Figaro dwells today
upon tha ieport.s In circulation concerning
the willingness of Great Britain to evacuate
Egypt and distinctly asserts that In spite
of statements to the contrary from London
the European governments are (llreusolng the
Egyptian question from Its various aspects ,
whether Great Britain has engaged to cvacu-
nU

-

the occupied terrltoiy , as lo the moment
tiulng favorable for the evacuation now
hat the British authoiltles admit that Egypt
n tranquil and prosperous , and In view of the
fact that Turkey has promised to Insure the
neutrality of the Sue canal In a manner
similar to that adopted to that of the Hralta-
of OJidanell-

eiiotliir
,

WiihNiii'rc ill' Miii-Not mi ,

LONDON , Feb. 20 , Tim Dally Nona will
tomorrow publish a dl iatdi from Constanti-
nople

¬

, which says that It Is leportol there
that on February H , the first day of the
Itamadan festival , the Tuiks surrounded the
Aremnlan quarter In Marsovan and ordered
the Armenian ? to accept Islam , Five tiun-
licd

-
of them agreed to do so , but 150 re-

CJlcltrnnta
-

were killed. All news of cx-

citej
-

In Asia Miner are kept dark , the
Jally News correspondent iaf. for fear they

will Impel llusslu to occupy Armenia.-
Tne

.
Chronicle has a dispatch from Co-

nuitlncpe
-

! which sa > a that n fieih serles-
of marsucrea Is rcpoitcd In | ho Sivas and
Kharput districts ?.

NO RELIEF FOR THE TENANTS

Commons Rejects the Second Heading of
the Evicted Tenants Bill ,

LIBERALS SUPPORT THE MEASURE

Coimcrxntli ci1 fiiliitnln TlicnArc
Only n IViv IVrNOiiVlio

AVimlil lie llciiullUa-
lij It.

LONDON , Feb. 26. Mr. J. J. Clanccy ,

Parnclllto member for the north division of
Dublin county , moved the second reading
of the evicted tenants' bills In the House
of Commons t'day. This measure Is of-

a voluntary nature , not compulsory , and pro-

vides
¬

that a board of conciliation , consisting
of three members , to bo appointed by Parlia-
ment

¬

, and empowered to confirm existing
agreements , or to reinstate tenants by pur-

chase
¬

, or as tenants under Judicial rent.
The number of evicted persons Is few , and
Iho matter , It Is claimed , could soon be set ¬

tled.Mr.
. John B. Hedmond , Parnelllte mem-

ber
¬

for Woterford , and Mr. John Dillon , ami-
Parnelllto

-
member for East Mayo , supported

Mr. Clancey's motion.-
Mr.

.

. J. A. Kentoul , Q. C. , conservative mem-

ber
¬

fcr East Down , moved the rejection of
the motion on the ground that the measure
under discussion Involved the principle that
tenants evicted for nonpayment of rent
would receive large grants of money and re ¬

instatement.-
Mr.

.

. John Morlcy , liberal , said ho could not
undeistand how the bill could be resisted ,

and suggested that the Irish church surplus
fund be devoted to It. C ntlnulng , Mr.
Morley said that the duke ol Devonshire and
other unionists , opposed his bills because
It was compulsory , but decHred that they
would support a voluntary bill. Therefore
they had changed Its provisions , and now
he would bo disappointed If the c nservatlvo
leader , Mr. A. J. Balfour , first lord of the
tieasury , did not assent to Its second read-
Ing.Mr.

. Gerald Balfour , chief secretary for
Ireland , said that a policy of conciliation
did not mean granting everj thing demanded
by the Irish membera The bill In qucttlon
could not bo Justified unless a public evil
of grave magnitude existed and which re-
quired

¬

an exceptional remedy. He did not
think they were justified In expending 80-

000
, -

of public money upon CSC evicted tenants
of 1S03 , at the present time , ebpeclally as-
37C of this number , of whom 100 belonged
to thePonsonbury estate , were coming to
amicable settlements of the differences be-
tween

¬

themselves and the landlords. Con-
tinuing

¬

, Mr. Balfour said that the adoption
of a bill providing for the pajment of money
to thooa who refused to pay their obliga-
tions

¬

, was another step downward in the
demoralisation of Ireland. The goeminent-
Hnd bill , be asserted , would deal with the
matter In an adequate manner. Mr. Bilfoilr
said that ho would strengthen the hands
of members In asseitlng that under the same
circumstances the tenants could resort to
the same plan of campaign.-

Mr.
.

. Clancej's motion that the- evicted ten ¬

ants' bill be read for the second time , was
then put to a vote and rejected b ) 271 to
174.

COCIMATIOIS A COOI1 T1IIVC.-

Hon.

.

. n. 1. CoNlion SIIVH .Nations MIIN !
UNO He 1'ri-jinri-il < KlKlit.

LONDON , Feb. 26 Mr. G. J. Goschen ,

first lord of the admiralty , speaking at Lew-

Iston
-

, said that conciliation , negot atlon and
arbitration might be valuable , but wOe to the
nations lacking the courage to back their
opinion by their own resources. Tha new
system cf logrolling and bartering fcr
alliances , he said , had displaced the old sys-
tem

¬

of a balance of power between European
nat'ons. England was not clever at this pame ,

he added , and had held aloof , although her
alliance was courted by several groups f |

powers. "Our Isolation , therefore , " Mr.-

Gos
.

chen continued , "Is not one of weakness ,

but of freedom to act Independently. This
has caused misunderstandings , but It Is loped
that recent complications have shown our
neighbors that the national spirit Is not
dead , and that on certa n occasions , we
might ba combustible. Without betraying
secrets , I might say that a very distin-
guished

¬

German statesman , not Prince Bis-
marck

¬

, has been convinced for jears that
England could not be moved to war by any-
thing

¬

whorl of an attack on her central In-

terests
¬

In this country. That was a danger-
ous

¬

fallacy , which has now probably been
dlsl'deed. "

He was able to say , Mr. Goschen added ,

that our relations with the German emperor
were now as cordial as they could possibly
be. Ho concluded with a reference to tne
necessity for a powerful fleet-

.DUM.YI.S

.

AT TUB FOllKIOV OFKICIJ.

HUH tllliiiI ) < - i-

llciii
-

Iit ltcil to tioii-rn
LONDON , Feb. 26. Inquiries were made

at the foreign office and at the- Turkish em-

bassy
¬

today regarding the dispatch from
Constantinople , published by the Times this
morning , saying that the marquis of Salis-
bury

¬

has sent a reply to the Invitation for-

warded to Great Britain by the sultan
through the Turkish embassador here , to
regulate the situation In Egypt with suzerain
power for Great Britain , on the basis of
guarantees being furnished for the security
of communications between England and In-

dia.
¬

. The premier was said to have answered
that the propositions were too vague and
the sultan , thereupon was reported to have
appointed a commission to formulate definite
proposals on the subject The Turkish am-
bassador

¬

had already denied submitting any
such proposals to the British minister fo"
foreign affairs and at the Ottomir embassy
today the officials present dltclalnied having
any knowledge of a reply having been sent
to the sultan on this or any other subject
recently. The British foreign ofllco ofllclals
wore equally rmphallc In professing completii
Ignorance of the whole matter.-

ITAIYl'S

.

M2IIIOir.S WAR IX AFIIICA.-

NI

.

| < 'N Mrrt n MlKlit HI' > THI- lint
Slum I'p Tliri-ntrnlni ; ! } ,

MASSOWAH , Feb. 20. The Kalians have
defeated the Dervlfches under Has Sebat near
Mlamarat , the latter having six killed and
100 wounded , whllo the Italians had thirty-
seven killed and wounded ,

NEW YOHK , Feb. 26. A dispatch from
Home bays , The Journal don Marzle , the
organ of Signer Crlspl , states that the der-
vishes

¬

are about to repeat the invasion of-

Ervthrea of 1894 , advancing against Keren ,

Adlngrl , Godefelassl and Amaeklng , Italy's
weak garrisons ; then to Join their ally ,
King Menellk. The new reinforcements in
Face of this new threatened calamity arc
Insulllclent.

The Fanfulla announces the sending of
sixteen batalllons of troops. King Humbert-
n accord with Slgnor Crlspl , Ig ictolved-

to obtain victory without loss of time. He
will tomorrow decide who shall succeed Gen-
eral

¬

Baratlerl , The fact that King Menellk-
s threatening Adeuqualt causes renewed

anxiety It is now expected that he will
'iitlrely surround Baratlerl and then Join
the revolting tribes at Oculroiisal.I-

.HH
.

! A i1 of n Uoiiuilli'I r n u oil- .
MONTREAL , uQe. , Feb , 20. The lost act

of a domestic scandal In Montreal high life
was performed today when Judge Archibald
ssji-il the decree of separation between Ade-
aldu

-
Gault and John Smith Allen and

awarded the wife , at whoso Instance the
separation was given , an elementary allow-
ance

¬

cf JGOO per month , The salt for separa-
Ion was bated on alleged acts of Infidelity

on tuo part of "Jack" Allen , a member of
he firm of II. & H. A. Allen , culminating In-

ila elopement with Mrs. Hebden , an crn-
tloye

-
of the Bank of Montreal , about two

Kara ago.

CONTESTS STIR til * 1IA11 1II.OO1) .

KpittnoUy I.pulolntiirp Dlx'tnrlirit l j-

KiiUoH ninl Violent I.nnmiiiKc.
LOUISVILLE , Feb. 2C. A special to the

Post from Frankfort , * * ys : The exciting
scene In the house this morning attending
the bringing up of the contested election
cases of Wcrner-Tompklns made the taking
of the thirty-first ballot for senator In gen-

eral
¬

assembly very Interesting. There was
a general hum when the two houses came
together that Indicated much excitement.
The doorkeeper had hard work to keep per-

sons
¬

from the floor of the house who had no
right to be tncre. The lobbies and gal-

leries
¬

were full of people ( who waited to see
If there would bo another outbreak.

The decision of the house to take up for
consideration the Wcrner-Tompklns cna on
Friday means that lively times may be
expected on that day. The call showed 134

members present ; necessary to n choice ,

sixty-eight. There were ,
only two pairs

This Is ono of the largest attendances of the
session.

Senator Clark cat his vote tor Dr. Hunter
amid some applaus-o. Bowling nnd Carpenter
voted for Judge Holt-

.Hlssom
.

cast his vote for Hon. J. W. Yerkes
while Ilummans , the fourth of the republican
senators who have left Hunter , voted for
John W. Lewis. Hunter lost another vote
when Representative Chambers for
Holt.

There were no da'ertlohs from Blackburn
The ballot resulted : Hufiter. Cl ; Blackburn
G2 ; Carlisle , 3 ; McCreary , 2 ; Yerkes , 1 ; Holt
3 ; Lewis , 1 ; Bate , 1.

CINCINNATI , Feb. 26. The Enquirer
special from Frankfort , Ky.T says : The re-
port

¬

of the committee In the Werner-Pomp-
port of the comlmttee In the Wcrner-Tomp-
kins contested election case was made a
special order for Friday at 10 o'clock. The
report In the Kauffman-Dunlap case will
come up tomorrow. When the committees
ropo-lel these contests today speeches were
nude on both sides. , democrat
favored free debate. I Inward , republican
said If the demccrats did notj know all aboul
the case It was becaini they haJ conspired
to make so much noise that the report cotili
not be heard. Phelps , democrat , sild It
Howard Included him In I that remark , he
was my Ing what was untrue. Swinfurth
member of both committees on contests
elated that If he was referred to the state-
ment

¬

was untrue ns mad by Howard
Thereupon Howard said he was responsible
for what he said. Then Phelps , with an
open pocketltnlfe In his hand , made a rup )

for Howard. Svvlnfurth Joined In It. Great
excitement followed , everybody was on their
feet nnJ there were shouts of "untrue" and
the like. The belligerents were forced to
their seats by their friends. Wl en order was
restored the speaker told Howard his ro-

maiks
-

were Improper. Honjard Immediate ! )
said he meant no reflection on either of the
gentlemen offended and that he believed that
bis remarks , mailo In an unguarded moment ,

were unjustifiabl-

e.Ncrii

.

i > OK MXJP.SSIO.V r ssnn-

Hnjoilt.v off the hiilrntinn OHIociM-
JIiMP I'U'ilm-il ,Mliftliini-i'! .

NEW YORK. Feb. 26 At the Salvation
army headquarters tcday , Colorrl Nicoll
0.1 Ul that a major ty cf the brigadier gen-

crala
-

of the army bad besn heard from by
telegraph or otherwise , and that all pro-

fpssed
-

unswerving allegian.ee to the Interna-
tional

¬

organization. Ttyj crisis. Colour !

Nicoll addfd , was passed , 4and complete har-
mony

¬

WQuld soon be restored. Commissioner
Eva Booth wis at heatlqviartery , but de-

clined
¬

to be sekn. SeveralijRUbprdliiate cf-

llccra
-

were questioned as'tofthe condition of
affairs and the probability or > Beces ion. , but
nil gave very guarded repllM. i

Manifestations of the much talked of rev-
Intlon

-

In the Salvation army teak a more
definite foim tonight. Major Peter Glen , the
oldest officer In point of service In the head-
quarters

¬

staff , who for several ycais has
had charge of the fled| department , tent In

his resignation. H was as follow b :

"To Commi '1onor T.vn. BoDth : My Dear
CommlEh oiH-i It Is vv th the deepest retire !

that we are compe' ed after nine and n half
veais' faithful --eivlco as olllceis In Iho-
iHiiks of the Sclvatlon nimy In America
lo herewith Under > ou our reslKiiat'on"'

our jeason bolnu In brief, that we believe
CVmmnmler niul MIJ. Halllncrt n lluoth hive
heen dl ini f-i-il Horn the ranks with tit jut
rinse Believe IH to be , dar cammKVoner-
falthfullv OIIIM , for God auil ilirbt.

.

J. GLI.NN , Major.
Major Glenn said : "I bpcnt yesterday even-

ing
¬

with Ualllngton Booth , icmalnlng with
him until npirly midnight. When I came
home my wife and I dlscuvsed the situation
We deujdul that our only ( course was to
tender our resignations. Feeling as wo do ,

wo cannot longer remain In the army. IH1-

llngton
-

Bootli v.as In no way responsible for
our action. Ho did not even know that we-
noiUmplatcd II. We liavo no plans for the
futuie. If our late commander insaces In
any evangelistic work where our services
mo needed we will , of couise , go with hl.n-
Foi the present , I shall act as M& secretaiy. "

Mr. and Mrs. Dalllngtnn Booth are still
at Mont C'lalr , N. J. . vvlifcfj ? ' they Intend to
remain several weeks to rest. Mr. Booth
ban rcc-lved letters from pastors of chinches
In New York , Brooklyn , Philadelphia nnd-
BcKton , nt-Mng him to conduct a series of-

meetings. . He is in communication also with
an undenominational conunfjlee of repicsen-
tathe

-
men of this city , vvjio are offering

him ivhittpvpr flnnnMiil Hlinnnrt hn tipivlc * n

cariy on Independent evangelical work ,

LONDON , Feb. 27. Thtr Chronicle this
morning publishes Interviews with the Salva-
tion

¬

army leaders in New York on the sub-
ject

¬

of the illbturbanccH there. In an ell-
lorlal

-
* on the subject this paper opines

that the threats of Fecessjon from the army
will como to nothing , but thinks the dis-
ruption

¬

of the army Is more likely after the
death of General Booth , thioiigh family dis-
sensions

¬

among the Booths-

.HintliN

.

of n DIIy.
NEW YORK Feb. 20. General David Mor ¬

risen It) dead at his homo In this city. He
was born at Glasgow In 1823 , but came to-

thl * cojntry at the ago of 19. Ho engaged In
the biaaj mamifacturli ) business soon after
and has had hla warcrooms at 51 West Six-
tecnth

-

street for many ) earfc. General Mor ¬

risen went to the war as.i capluln of the
Seventy-ninth Highlanders as a volunteer of-
Scotchmen from thl * state. He subsequently
became colonel of the regiment , comninndci-
of the Ninth army corp* and, on March 1J ,
1861 , v.uj made brevet brigadier general.

NORWALK , O. , Feb. 2fi.rtniuel Edison ,
father of Thomas A. Edison , the Inventor ,
died here tonight after tin Illness of several
weeks , aged ai yearn. Mr.Ddlsou! left his
home at Milan , O , , Just UcforA the holidays ,
Intending to visit hit jubn In Now Jersey
and at h's' winter homo In , Florida. He
stopped hero to vlslu hl § granddaughter,
Mrs. W A. Poyer , ami vvasHttken sick. Mr-
.EdUon

.
was born In Not.a ( Scotia and had

lived In Milan forty yiars. r
PARIS , Feb. 26-4-Arseh } Houmaye Is-

dead. . Arsene Housaaje , Trench llteratour ,
waub orn at Buoeres , In 1S13 , and came at-
an early ago to Pails to tei-1 ; fame He
began In 1S36 with two romances which al-
ready

¬

showed the etylo vvlilqa has charac-
terised

¬

him since , The friendship of Jules
Janln and of Theophjle Gautlcr , and the
fortunate collaboration pf Jules Sandeau ,

helped him to make a rlaco In llteiature.
Ills essays on art crltlcfpni attracted great
attention nt this limb and suLitoquently. In-

ths revolution of 1S4S M'Hoiissaye took part
In politics and was a candidate of the demo-
cratic

¬

party In his department , but was de-
feated.

¬

. In 1S49 , at the request of Mile.
Rachel , ha became admlnstrator of the
Cornedle Fruncalse , which he released from
debt and put on a prosperous- footing.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Feb , 20 Judge William
Russel Smith died here today. Ho was born
at HuMlvllle , Ky. , In isifl , and was a gieat-
nrandbon of General William Russel of
revolutionary , fame. Judge Russtl was
imminent In Alabama affairs ; was elected

to the I'nlted Status congress In ISM and
served three termo , was a member of the
Alabama secession convention , wheie he made
strenuous rfforts to prevent secession , and
later tcrved In the confederate coiigreus. Ho
was the author of many poetical works and
classical translations ,

KNOXVILLE , In. FHi. 2C Hon. It. E. '

Hayes , who represented the Seventh Den
Molnes dlstrkt of Iowa In {.uiijut'ss In-
1S8990 , died today after a week' * illia s of
nervous prostration.

LYNCHED THE TWO ROBBERS

Rangers Who Had Been Guarding the
Jail Called Away ,

FIRST INTENTION WAS TO BURN THEM

Murilor of Cnnlilcr llor py-

ttlll ll ) ( III1 CltlTI-IIH of-
Vlililtn , Ti-v. lluth Mi-n

Were Wi-ll Kiumti.

DALLAS , Tex. , Feb. 20 A special to Iho
News from Wichita Falls , Tex. , says : AI-

S 30 tonight n mob ot several thousnm
persons attacked the Jail here , whore Foster
Crawford and "The Kid , " the men
robbed the bank at this point and klllc.
the cashier , were confined. They were cap-

tured
¬

last night after a fight of an hour
The robbers burrcndered only when all hope
was gone. They vvero taken to Wichita Falls
and state rangers guaidcd them all night
This morning a mob Is gathered for the
purpose of lynching the two robbers , but
fears to ndvnncc on the Jail as long as
the rangers nrc Insldo with the prisoners.

After n nhow of rcslstnnce on the part
of the authorities , the mob bnttcrcd In the
Jill doors nnd forcibly took possession o

the prisoners. The two men were taken to
the bank which they attempted to rob jos-
tcrday

-
and nn Improvised scaffold was

erected The first impulse of the half crazci
mob was to burn the prisoners , but calmm
counsel prevailed.-

Yolla
.

of "Hang the Kid first" went up
then others "No , hang the oldest first. '
"Tho Kid" refused to say a word , nnd thos.
having him In cha-ge yanked him onto n-

bov. . The scene was a weird one. Ono hai-
on high-heeled boots , black pants and a dcci
red ohlrt , which added a grue'iome brll-
llancy to the score. In n moment the rope
wan about hlo neck and a man whom some
say looked llko one of the men whose horses
had been taken ) esprday( shinned up a tele-
graph polo and fixed ono end of the rope
across the crossbar. All this tlmr- the "Kid1
was jeering at the crowd , lau ,* '* ; and ciirD-
Int'

-

. Ho rever quivered. He way asked to
say what he wanted and was told he wouli-
bo given n hearing.-

He
.

raid : "By G d , that's all right. If ) ou-

no Impitlcnt swing mo up now. I ain't
afraid to die not a bit of It. Pull the rope
by G d. "

A voice In the audience "You're going to
die now ; tell us vour name. "

The Kid "I don't give a d n If you do
Its Younger Low Is and my father nnd mother
reside in Neosho , Mo. "

"Any message ? " from a voice In the crowd
"Well , tell my father I was not scared a

bit ; that I died llko a nervy man. "
"Aiithlni ; for your mother ? "
"No , not n word. She will see the message

to the oid man. Say , you fellows , go ami
look In that dugout and ) ou will find $1,00 (

there. "
The Kid or younger Lewis , as he at last

moment saS , ho was , continued chatting am
laughing with the crowd , poking fun at them
and cursing for a moment and then some one
) elled. "Time Is up. "

"I am 20 years old and robbed that bank ,

I am dead game and'ready to die. Go-
ahead. . " , ,

In anUnstant he was pulled up jibove'Jthe-
thronK- , He never quivered or kicked. He
just went up In the air and he Is hanging
there now. Men In the frontier for years
Wid ) cars say no gamer man ever dle.l. He
was the coolest man In all the great crowd.

All the while Crawford was a spectator
ot the pconc. He began to weaken and con-
fessed

¬

, giving rojne valuable Information. He
placed the responsibility for the crime on-

Hho Kid. The mob ehoved him up to the-
lrriprcvlscl platform next to the bank he
attempted to rob and his head was about on-

a level with the dangling feet of hU com ¬

panion. He asked for Captain Burnett. The
alter wao a spectator in the crowd. He
wont to Crawford and had a long talk.
Crawford had worked on Burnett's ranch
for yean* and was a trusted man. He begin
stealing , hla employer's stcck , however , and

associate. ! with territory outlaw y. The two
parted company.

Crawford confessed lo the robbery of jes-
teiday

-
, but denied the murder. Ho Is n

small man , poorly clad , with a red face
and short cllppel , black moustache. When
they began to look for a second rope ho
begged for whisky. It was given him He
talked and then begged for more. He again
addressed the crowd In Comanche ,

English and Spanish. Those who understood
him say his utterances were Incoherent
The rope soon arrived and It was put
about his neck. He fell forward , either In-

a faint or from the effects of the liquor
ho had drank. He was soon strung up
along with his companion , nnd their bodies
are still dangling In mldalr.-

CAIMIBNT

.

AVOHICUIIS OA .STIIIKH.-
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< mill Six TliniiHiiiiiI Men
III Oil I'll.

BALTI.MORE , Feb. 2C. The garment work-
ers

¬

of this city who are affiliated with the
American Federation of Labor decided at
midnight to order a general strike of all
members In this city , to go Into effect to-

morrow.
¬

. Fiom C.OOO to 0,000 operatives and
twenty-five operators will be affected. The
strike was Indirectly the result of one which
has been on tor a week , In which the employes-
of but one firm took part. In on endeavor to
settle this , General Piesldent Charles F-

.Relchers
.

held a conference with all the mem-
bers

¬

of the Clothleis' Board of Trade this
afteinoon , In the course of which he de-

manded
¬

that the clothleis agree to employ
no new men until they nro members ot the
Garment Workers' organization. This the
clothiers refused to do , although Mr. Helclicru-
offciod to put up $25,000 as a guarantee of
good faith on the part of the union. The re-

sult
¬

of the conference was made known to
the members of the union at Harugarl hall
tonight and after a stormy meeting , lasting
almost four hours , It was decided to go out.
The operatives who aie members of the
Knights of Labor will not join In the strike-

.ou.incT.s

.

TO MAituiiirrrn'.s STATUI : .

IlllnolH A. I' , A. I'roli-Nt AKiiliiNt It-

llrliiK I'liu-i-il nt tin Cnill < l ,

PEORIA , Feb. 2C. The Amcilcan Protec-
Ive

-
at'i-oclatlon state convention this moni-

ng
-

elected Will D. Newton of Blooming-
ton

-
secretary , and II. W. Hltt of Jackson-

ville
¬

, treasurer. The following was unaii-
niously

-
adopted with three cheers and a-

tluer ;

, The state of Wlsronsln hns ten-
di'iuil

-
the general government a statue of

the Jesuit priest Pierre Mnrquettc , uiil-
Wli'ieu

)
% The goveiiiiiu-iH has accepted

the xtntiio nnd It IK the design to plnco It-
in the statuary hall together with that of-
IIP Immortal Lincoln , ttrlrken ilawn by the

ball of the Jesuit , Ihfreforo be It-
UoHolved , by ( be A. P , A , of the Htnto of-

illlonlH In convention UHstinbli'd , Tliat vv-
euotest against pl.iulng that Ptrituo among
hose of American statesmen , nnd tlmt the

Htute secretary notify the llllonli ) congiess-
inrn

-
of this ucllon-

.U'onlil

.

Stop K > rr.i Ililuir on Siinilii ) ,
OTTAWA , Ont. , Feb. 20. Mr. John Charl-

on
-

, liberal , Introduced a Sabbath observance
> ! ! ! In the House of Commons today which
irovldes for the closing of all canals , the
total stoppage of railway traffic and of tlm
publication or sale of newspapers on Sunday ,

In Introducing the bill Mr. Charlton i-ald the
Sunday newspaper wa * the primary cauro-
of the disregard of Sabbath observance In
the United State* The workero on new it-
papers In that country become physical wrecks
tn a short time , The average newspaper life
of a reporter on one of Iho big dallies wao-
ll <v.s than seven ) ears. The death n'utlmlcs-
cf

'

rltles , he averted , shuwi-d tills to bo a-

fact. . The bill is similar lo other bills In-

troduced
¬

by Mr. Charlton and defeated at
nix foirner notions ot Parliament ,

MHS. 1)AVIISO.1)11) NOT TliSTIKY.

Her Attorney Korlililn Her iuicnrnnoe-
In tlu llrmtti Trlnl.

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 20. To the dis-

appointment
¬

ot hundreds ot people who at-

tended
¬

the Brown trial before the Congre-
gational council today It was announced that
the attorney for Mrs. Mary A. Davidson
would not allow his client to appear before
the church court until her trial before the
superior court Is concluded. The alleged
extortioner wag to have confronted Dr. Brown
this nftcrno n , but the council nnd the curi-
ous

¬

public had to bo content with the rend-

ing
¬

of hei testimony ns given at her pre-

liminary
¬

examination In the pollco court
Mrs. Davldson'o testimony was read In nil
Its details , recounting her connection wllh-
Dr. . Brown , Miss Overman and the First
Congregational church. Mrs Davidson f-latcd
that after November 22 , when Dr. Brown
paid her $500 , the pasterIslted her bible
class and commended her as a teacher.

The statement related tlmt Dr. Brown said
to Mro. Davidson : "I have nn unlawful love
for Mattlo Overman nnd I nppeal to jou to
help me." The statement continued : "Dr.
Brown paid his Inst meeting with Mnttle-
Overman was In n lodging house at Do ant
and Sixth streets. Ho admitted ho had been
guilty before , but net since thnt time , The
witness ( Mrs. Davidson ) lectured Brown on
his faults nnd the minister then told the
story cf bin entire cnrecr. In which ho con-

fessed
¬

that unions his faults had been child
murder. Mrs. Divldson suggested that Dr.
Drown meet Mrs Bndden. who was cognlzanl
with his llnl'wn with Miss Overman , but
Dr. Brown said he dld not want to meet her
or any other woman"nnd asked witness to
arrange the difficulty for him. Witness
agiecd to settle with Mrs. Baddcn for the
minister and took the money as his agent. "

Dr. Brcvvn then read the crossexamination-
In the police court , when Mrs. Davidson de-

veloped
¬

extraordinary defects of mcmoiy.
She did not remember whether "ho hni
borne a child , had i-ver been arrested or had
ever assumed othei names than Davidson
Dr. Brown lead Mrs. Davidson's denials that
she had ever been In jail , according to her
recollection , nnd said ho would present the
records cf the Massachusetts court to show
thnt she served n term In Jail In tint rtnte-

At the evening session Mra Thurston of-

Oiltlarfd , was questioned. Mrs. Thurston Is-

an Intimate friend of Mrs Tunnel ) , the wo-

man
¬

who It Is thought could unravel the
mystery of Dr. Biown's relations with Miss
Overman , but who has dlsjppsaied beoni1
the reach of the newspapers and of the coun-
cil.

¬

. Mi . Thuiston related mattcis that had
been confided to her by Mis. Tunnel con-
cerning

¬

the relations of Dr. Brown and Miss
Oveiman.-

Thd
.

night session nearly brcko up In n-

row. . Dr. Brown accu ed the moderator ami
the council of prejudice ngalnst him nnd of
taking an unfair advantage of him. He- de-

clared
¬

that he would refuse to go on v.lth the
council , ns he was convinced tlmt ho could
not secure fair troitment. Miss Overman ,

who was present , burst Into tears am-
iBrown's friends crowded lo his PIO.! The
moderator demanded to know In what re-

spect
¬

he had been unfair nnd a wordy
wrangle ensued. Dr. Brown finally apologized
for his language and O'dcr waa testored.-

Mrs.
.

. Thurbton piovcd to bo u damaging
wltneso against Brown. She aiid that Mini
Overman had told her that Dr. Brown had
sjnt her to Tacoma and paid her expenses , as-
Mrs. . Brovn would not have her in the house.
Miss Overman had told Mrs. Tluirston that
Dr. Brown had squeezed her hand nnd kissed
her. It was after Mir. Thurston's testimony
thnt the row occurred.

The council will go on with the Investiga-
tion'

¬

tomorrow. . t-

OJVJS THOliSAMI CTrrVMIAVl'S IIHAUV.

Don MoliioM Hi-nli-Keil ! > O'llrlen-
Couiitv 1'iopl-

DBS

, - .

MOINES , Feb. 26. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) There 010 now over 1,000 people
n the city t" enter lands on the O'Brien

county tract that has recently bean opened
to settlement. Th y ar'e camping all around
the federal land olllcfIn which the post-
omco

-
and land olllce are located. The land

cfllco Ib on the second (loci , and the building
lias been cleared tonight , and pollco stationed
to prevent people from getting Inside nnd
getting ahead cf the'r fair position In the
line. The office will open at 9 o'clock and
long befoie that hour theie will be lines
to each of the three entrances 'o the build ¬

ing. It Is. not jet known from which the
oniclal lint will bs f rmed. r-Vdcrnl court
will be in session all day , und i-ollce and
deputy marshals will bo on hand to prevent
trouble between the ueipla In the lines. U
will probably lake two > r fi ree days to get
all the entries made , and several menu. *

to hear nil the conte&t cases that will arise
from the multiplicity of claims to sliiglo-
p'eces' of land , _

I-'uiiiTiiI of ( 'onuri'HHMinii Ilnrter.-
MANSFIELD.

.
. O. . Fcb 2ii. Funeral serv-

ices
¬

over the remains of the 'nte ex-
C'Tigre

-
smnn Mlchnel D. Hnrtcr were he'd

today nt the family residence nnd nt St-
.Luke's

.

Lutheran church. The body lay In-

Htnto at the chinch from M lo IMS p. in-
.nnd

.

nn lmmen e concourse pnw-sed through
to view the remains for the lu> t time. Ttm
services nt the roMdenceweie held nt 1-
1o'clock and at the church nt 2 p. m. Many
persons from out of town were In attend-
ance

¬

and followed the remnlnfl to their final
resting place , among them being eGove-
rnort

-
, McKlnlcy nnd Foster. Huslness was

suspended generally and the schools dlw-

mlssed
-

for the dny. A'l public anil many
of the private buildings vvero draped In-

mourning1. .

'Irnt'ej Iteiionilnateil.S-
T.

.
. LOt'IS , l >b. 2G. A hpeqlnl to the Re-

public
¬

from Sednlln , Mo , says : The re-

publicans
¬

of the Seventh district held their
coiiKiesslonnl convention In this- city to-
day.

¬

. Hon. John I" , Tincey of Greene
county was renomlnnted by ncclnnmtlon for
f oiiKrt'ijS. The follow Inn delegates were
elected to the national republican conven-
tion

¬

: Den. I1' . Lconaid of Polk county und
J. Smith of Saline ; alteinates Frank H-

.1'nikor
.

of Gicen and Mint W , Johnx of-
Pettls. . The convention of n'Venty-four di-Ie-
Rates , without a indenting vote , Instiucted
the ilelPKntes to the natlonnl convention to-
rnst their united votew for Major MeKlnley
for pifealdcnt ,

Vel riNl ii Wiiiiiiin Uniler ArriHl.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. Feb. 2C-The pollco of

this city have In custody n man and woman
chniged with swindling n : , umber of large
Htorc-.s lido and suspected of operating sucn-
cessfu'.ly In New Vork , Boston rind olce-
vvhcre.

-
. The prisoners nro well ilrcpsed anil-

poKscssed of considerable money and dln-
mondf

-
, The man glvex hi ? nuinu IIH Hubert

Davidson and says he comes fioni CMIeaKo.
The police expect to piovo that he is of a-
ro. . poctnble family In Denvi'l. The woman
says Hhc Is Nelllo Edwards. She Is believed
to Imvo conic fiom n town In Nebraska-

.MlfiliiII

.

llnnU Will Hi-open ,

MITCHELL , S , D , , Feb. 20 , ( Special Tele-

grain.

-
. ) Examiner Zimmerman of South Da-

kota
¬

has formally announced that the First
National bank cf Mitchell , which he has had
In charge since the sudden death of the presl.
dent , J , D. Lawlor In Sioux City last week ,

Is In no danger and will reopen by March

.Tuo

.

Children llnrneil to Dentil.
BROOKLYN , Feb. 20. Two children , uguil

3 and 5 , bi longing to a Mrs , HotchKlin ,

were burned to death In a tenement house
flro today. John Gallagher , who vvuu sick
nn the third floor , VVIIH resitted with cieut-
dlfllculty by a fireman. The pecuniary loss
was UOO-

O.Anielln

.

lllveM-Cliiiiuller III-
.CHAHLOTTESVILLE

.

, Vu , , Feb. 2-
C.I'rlncega

.-
Aniello Rlvtrh-Ohnnlcr-Troubcts-

key Is quite III at Castle Hill , tin : liomo of
Colonel Hlv "i Hhu Is utKndeil by Dr-
.ShucUoIford

.

, the family physldnn , Her
condition Is not considered dangerous- ,

* * i i

.Miln SII > N It VV'nw Aeelilenlill. .
PERRV , Okl , Feb 2G. Eleanor Wilson

ihot Chrla Tlllcy , n section foreman , hero
;ist night , the ball hitting him just above
hu heart and causlnt ; ft rcilouH wound
tlley claims the shooting wax accidental ,

The woman Is In J r ,

I < * linn ler Tliree Tlioiiminil Hlmri.
SOUTH M'ALESTKR , I. T. , Feb. M-

.'ostolllco
.-

Inspector Houck reports a short-
age

¬

of iSGQ In the Krebs , I. T , , poxtolllcc ,
which amount has been made guuil by the
londstnt-n , who huvu taken temporary

charge of the olllce ,

IS SUPPORTING MANDERSON-

ExGovernor Orounso Heartily Favors His
Candidacy.

NEBRASKA CAN DO NOTHING ELSE

n orniir Snmulci-N M 1111 Alllxnti
lint VIlike Him Soemu-
Clitili'o with Mntiilrrsou-

In tin Hnvo.

Politics nro wanning up to some extent
In this state- and oven the prominent party
leaders nro beginning to express their prefer-
ences

¬

concerning the men who are In the fleUl
for presidential honors nt the nominating
conventions ,

Ex-Oovernor Crounso came down from Cal-

honn
-

yesterday and In discussing the pos-

sibilities
¬

of some of"tho republicans who
are In line for the nomination , ho said :

"I have no objection to expressing by
preference nmong the candidates for the re-

publican
¬

nomination far president. I am
for General Mandoron. 1 nm for him be-

cause
¬

I nm for anthing which tends to ad-

vance
¬

Nebraska , and I nm sure his candi-
dacy

¬

, possible nomination and certain elec-

tion
¬

If nominated would be highly credit-
able

¬

to the state.-

"I
.

nm for him because ho possesses many
of the qualities which go to make a good
piesldcnt , more than hnve been possessesd-
by some of the presidents we have had nnd
more than can bo claimed for some of tho-
candidates now In the Held. The Renernl-
by his twelve ) ears In the senate , where he-
served with BO much credit to the stnte.-
Is

.
Intimately ncqua'nted with nntlonal at--

fairs and Is widely nnd favorably known.
Ills fellow senators regarded him so highly
that they chose him to preside over the- de-

llbeiatlons
-.

nnd to 1111 n place held by Ed-
monds

¬

, Thin man and other eminent states-
men

¬

Ccrtnlnly the general's fellow citizens
would honor themselves by honor'ng a c tlzen-
of the stuto so distinguished , It Is urged
that his candidacy Is but a cloak under
which to hide delegates for others' use and.
that ho has cnteicd the llbts too late. I-

do not believe the genernt competent to hc-
como a party lo the ichemc nnd as to the-
lateness of his candidacy , I know of no-
statute of limitations which bars anyone-
from doing a handsome or proper thing. It
strikes me that some of these objectors nro
wanting In good faith themselves and find It
convenient to urge such plea * or excuses for
opposing him and would have found others.-
If

.

he had como out earlier. "
Ex-Governor Snunders does not cnro to-

express himself as favoring Mnndcrson until
ho olllclally learns that he Intend !) to niako-
a run for the nom'nitlon. General Mander-
son bzlng out of the Held he Is In favor ot
Senator Allison. Ills remarks upon the 'ab-

ject
¬

were as follows :

"Before Mandetbon was In the field I hail
expressed niself as being In favor of Alli-
son.

¬

. Hunlson was my first choice , because-
I and the people of the country know from
his administration that ho Is a safe man.
But when ho withdrew I had no hesitation
In at once taking n stand for Allison-

."I
.

am In support of Allison because I be-

lieve
¬

that ho Is the rafest ot the avowed
candidates. I know this from pcrspnal con-
tact

-
with him In congress. Ho Is a con-

uervntlvo
-

man , but ho upholds all the prln-
'clples

-
of the republican" party. He la a,

sound money man and he Is planted on the
doctrine of protection. Ho has had long ex-

perience
¬

In congress and has always showft-
liInnelf n safe man-

."I
.

favor Allison's candidacy from the fact
that he has always taken a decided stand
on every question that ha ? come up In con-
gress

¬

With the presidential bee In hI-

bonnet he might have dickered with the
opposition , etpeclally with the silver men ,

but ho has never done so. Ho has always
icgistered his vote on a question and stood
by It-

."But
.

while I avowed niy&elf as supporting
Allison , I did so baforo I knew that Man-

derson
-

was' In the race. I don't know posi-
tively

¬

that ho Is now , and therefore I do
not feel like withdrawing my support from
Allison. If Mandoison will run , It Is cer-
tainly

¬

proper that the debgatlon should
be Instructed for him Inannuch asho Is a
homo man. From my knowledge of his ca-

iccr
-

he Is fitted for the ofllcc. "
"Do you think that If Mandorson Is a,

candidate and the delegates are Instructed for
him they will bo switched to some other
candidate when the convention Is leached ? "
was asked ,

" 1 know nothing about that , " answered
the governor. "Manderson'o candidacy waa
brought out without any knowledge on my
part and therefore I could npt say. To
support 'Mnnderson , I should myself desire-
to know who the second choice of the Ne-
braska

¬
delegation was"-

THI3Y OKKiil TO COMPIIOMISI3-

Vl'ni - Silver li-niorrn < N Mnlto Ovrr-
turiN

-.

to AilmliilNtriitlon llri IIirrn.
The free silver democratic state central

committee met at the Paxton hotel last even-
ing

¬

and was In session three houis. Lincoln
secured the next state convention , Grand
Island and Omaha having but few champions. .

The date chosen was April 22 , and the con-

vention
¬

will bo called to order at 1 o'clock.
The basis of representation In the conven-
tion

¬

will bo the same as last year , ono dele-
gate

¬
for every 100 votes or fraction thereof.-

A
.

proposition In the natuio of a compromise
will bo offered to the administration
faction , It Is proposed lo submit to a
vote of the democratic voters the question ot
whether Nebraska nhall Fend a free silver
delegation to the national convention. Thin
H to bo accomplished by u general primary.-
In

.
which both wings of the party uliall join ,

the result to demonstrate which Is really the
democratic party of the state.

Whether the administration men will re-

ceive
¬

such a proposition favorably Is doubtful.
Ono of the local leadem of thn administration
wing said yesterday that It wan too early In
the day for them to decide mi what their
course would be. Any proposition looking to-

ward
¬

a settlement of tha present differences
would bo given duo consideration , but he
considered It doubtful whether a cnnipromlEa
was possible under the circumstances.

The members pretent weie : W , II. Crooks ,
M , T. Connor , F. J. Morgan , C , J. Smyth ,
J. J. O'Connor. Leo Heidman , N. B. Huff-
man

¬
, J. P. Mallon , F. W Conly , C. D. CB-

Bpur
-

, J , A. O'Slica , M. D. Welch , F. M.
Davis , Lloyd Lynn , fi. W. llurlburt , W. H.
Thompson , R. M , Mallon , G. II. Clark , J.-

W.
.

. Dullard , Ira Thomas , D. Reese , and
Edward Burke as proxy fet Edward Hilton ,

llultrr mill ( 'iMrxiVlnUInu UK nn Art.
CEDAR RAPIDS , lu. , Vc20 , Largo del-

rgatlons
-

continue to arrive from all partu-
ot the country to attend the Butter and
Cheese Makers' association convention , To-

day's
¬

BcsHlon wan taken up by papers aa
follows : "Dairying an an Agricultural1 Pur-
full , " II. M. Brandt , Canton , Kan. ; "Ripen-
Ing

-
and Handling Cream , " W. F. Smith-

.Thornton
.

, Ind ; "Ripening Cream , How to
Obtain Best Results , " George U McKay.
Ames ; "Pasteuilzatlon , " J. H , Monrud , Minn-
tonka , 111. ; "Our Canadian Factories , " I ).
Derbyshire , lirockvlllo , Ont. A committed
ls at work on a revision of the constitution !

and by-law a 00 ne to make the organiza-
tion

¬
for the creamery Industry ulono.

Mot riiifiitu of Ouciin Vt'HNvIx , Fel . !! ()

At London Arrived British Cjucen , from
Doston-

.At
.

Bremen Arrived Roland , from Balti-
more

¬
, ,

At Southampton Arrived St. Loula , from
Now York-

.At
.

Rotterdam Arrived Maasdam , frorni
New York-

.At
.

Philadelphia Arrived Assyrian , from
Mvernopl ,

At New York Arrived Colorado , front
Hull.-
At

.

Quecimtown Arrived -Clermnnlc , Iron *
New York ,


